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Coal is sold in Lexington at 6y
to 8 cents and here the same
quality is sold at 1 1 and 12 cents
Why so Our people should look
this matter up and see that we

get our coal as cheap as any other
place under similar circumstances
We are closer to the mines by 35

miles than Lexington and the
difference should be in our favor
instead of against us

Court of claims will meet to day
at which time the report of the
committee in regard to the pur-

chase

¬

of the various turnpikes
will be considered The stock
holders have an opportunity to
sell and it is to be hoped they will

avail themselves of that opportu-
nity

¬

now The County Court we

are sure will pay all the roads are
worth nothing more could be
asked but they will not pay one

cent more than they are worth

The Sentinel Democrat editors
love for the boys and sympathy

for that surplus of boyish spir-

its
¬

and prankishness which some-

times
¬

finds expression in Hallow
een jokes is well shown by his re-

mark
¬

in his issue of the 2nd inst
That Halloween deviltry should

be stopped a little cold
lead prevents crime A very
temperate expression surely and
quite in line with some later ones

The editor of the Sentinel Dem-

ocrat
¬

complains that the Football
ists have boycoted his firm in that
they have given their work to the
Advocate Job Rooms Surely
the Captain dont mean that he or
his job firm would become parti
ceps criminis to the great evil from
foot ball playing by printing the
teams bills and accepting pay for
same No Captain it was not
your opinion of the game that
secured the job work for the Ad-

vocate
¬

The team is only par-

ticular
¬

about the grade of work
thats whats the matter

Foot ball may seem a bit rough
to the causual spectator but to
the fellows engaged with their
minds and bodies fitted by hard
training for the contests it is pure
fun Not every one can play foot
ball not being mentally or physi-

cally
¬

fit for such violent and pro-

longed
¬

exercise And there are
some who cannot even witness a
game without danger moral and
physical Apropos we are re-

minded
¬

of an Irishman who went
to an Irish fair and cracked another
mans skull with his shilalah The
man died on the spot and Pat was
convicted of murder the only
point made by the defense being
that the injured mans cranium was
very thin as thin as pasteboard
The Judge before passing sentence
asked Pat if he had anything to
say for himself He had one
question to ask Well what is
it Please yer Honor was that
anykind of a hed for a mon to

h intake to a faTr And by the same
Kfiter afoot ball game certainly
wonld be a dangerous place for a
newspaper skull and a chalky
skeleton even as a spectator lest
the former crack with bursting
indignation and the latter collapse
with the weight of its impressions
of the brutal game

The Baggago Check at tho Opera
vHouso November 24
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How do Jeffersonian Sound Money

Democrats Like This

We clip from the editorial col-

umn

¬

of the Gazette of this city
Nov 10 the following

Another class which com-

plained

¬

the most of bossism are
some of those who recently Meft

the Democratic party for
that partys good and at-

tempted
¬

to dictate to the Re-

publicans
¬

what they should do in
the recent campaign and when the
Republican leaders declined to be
led by these raw recruits in whom
the Republicans hadno confidence
these renegaded turned upon us
and knifed the ticket and preyed
upon other and better men and
induced some of them to do like-

wise
¬

All we have to say is that
those who follow the leadership of
men of that ilk who have no polit-
ical

¬

integrity and no fixed princi-
ples

¬

political or otherwise will
regret in the end that they did not
stand by those who have always
been true to their convictions and
to the interests of the Republican
party It were better for the
party that certain idividuals who
have neither brains patriotism nor
principle should return to their
vomit and wallow in the cesspool
of political treachery and deceit for
which they are so well fitted by
nature We do not need them
and do not want them
WE DO NOT NEED THEM AND DO NOT

WANT THEM

The Gazette is rather severe
upon the class who unbidden have
gone into Republican quarters
They are charged with being with- -

out political integrity and no
fixed principles political or other
wise who have neither brains
patriotism nor principle The
Republican party can put up with
the dirtiest filthiest negro but that
class whom they denominate trai-

tors
¬

they do not need neither do
they want

This assault is rough but we do

not see that they could expect
better things They deserted the
Democratic party because they
could not run it entered the Re-

publican party proved treacher-

ous

¬

there and were the cause of

the defeat of that party is the way

the editor of the Gazette feels

about the matter and for this con-

duct

¬

the Gazette reflecting the
sentiment of the Republicans de-

mands

¬

that they get out

Are foot ball games dangerous
We answer yes Are there dan-

gers
¬

about the game of base ball
Well yes men and boys some
times are slove up Bull pen the
game of long ago had its dangers
we have had our wind cut off for
a while by being struck over the
stomach or heart then there was
town ball and in fact wherever
we find life whether in games or
business there we fidd perils
The performers at the circus are in

danger the clown as well There
are dangers associated with the
horse team mule team ox team
dangers on every hand and should
they be avoided laterally then like
Elijah the Lord would have to
translate his own dear helpless
children for it would not be safe
for scary fellows to be about
where the cows are it is possi-

ble
¬

they would be eaten

The editor of the Sentinel Dem-

ocrat
¬

would have an expression
from the Christian editors of the
Advocate as we take it regarding
the playing of foot ball from a
moral standpoint We had not
considered our opinions on this
question so important but since
the editor is looking to us as
authority and that our Ipse
Dixit would put him at rest we
beg to submit the following for
the consideration of all persons
who are afraid of getting hurt
either bodily or morally and
especially the editor of the
Sentinel Democrat The ques-

tion

¬

we had not given serious
thought until the- - Captain asked
forllight on the subject and we
only have to refer him to such

I pure and godly menas Dr A C

Mt Stirling Advocate Tuesday November t6 1897

Davidson President of George-

town

¬

College Dr IT H BlantonT
Pestdent of Central University
Richmqnd Dr Pierce of the
Wesleyan colleget Winchester
Dr Worral of Center College

the local pastors of our city all of
whom are men called of God to
contend against sin and immorality
in their multitudinous forms and
to educate the masses according to
divine lessons Each of the col

leges has teams the game has
the approval of the presidents and
the majority of the pastors have
been participants in this scientific

amusement Again we know of
no law human or divine with an
injunction against it Thou shalt
not play foot ball has not the ap-

proval

¬

of the Bible but there are
injunctions against enviousness
blasphemies drunkards liars c

Had foot ball been included in

the category of crime it would
not have been left out The
Captain may be at ease on the
question of foot ball for the Ad-

vocate
¬

does not oppose the game
and if he will follow her example
he will not go far wrong

Our esteemed contemporary
comments in his last two issues
on something he is quite unac
quainted with viz foot ball and
its tendencies Just as any sport
depends on the men engaged in it
for its good or bad characteristics
so it is with foot ball A glance
at the line up of our eleven
certainly would not suggest to
any one a lot of brutes or

murderers They are to
our mind a splendid lot of
young gentlemen and haveshown
themselves as such in all their
playing Bro Mitchell in admit ¬

ting his comparative ignorance of
the game said but it takes
neither knowledge morals nor re-

ligion

¬

to criticise and we thought
of our Sentinel Democrat critic
Criticism that cannot be substanti-
ated

¬

is to say the least provoking
and we would respectfully ask our
fnene to fully inform himself be-

fore
¬

he springs another kick on
the unsuspecting public

BIRTHS- -

To Chas Dolo and wife at Judy
on Thursday Nov 11th a hod

To James Barnes and wife noar
noar Stepatono on Novembor 10th a
boy

On Friday Nov 5 to Chae OCon
nell and wife of Lake City Florida a
daughter

November 4 1897 to Rev E E
Bomar and wife of Aiken S C a
eon Edward Earlo Bomar Jr

Charles B Stewart of Winchester
representing tho Farmora Tobacco
Warohouso Company was in tho city
Monday looking after tho present
crop of tobacco

On Sunday at Somerset church
while somo boys woro trying tho now
pump Willie tho son of
F M Wilson had tho end of a finger
cut off

Durant tho San FranciBco mur¬

derer who was to have been hanged
on Friday last was reprieved by tho
Governor

Mr George I Humphrey Spocial
Agent of Charles A Baldwin Co
Wall Street Now York dealora in
stocks grain and cotton was in tho
city Sunday and Monday
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A black fur glovo on Sunday night
between National Hotel and Post
office Leavo with Ghenaujt Punch
and rocoivo roward

RoaEit Gatewood

Claudo Hazelrigg will rotiro from
tho position of Poatmaator aftor Janu ¬

ary 1st Ho has made a good ono
has treated tho peoplo right and his
record with tho government has boon
porfoot

Tho annual Stato Convention of tho
Kings Daughters and Sous will bo
held in Louiavllio en Docehibor 9 10

o
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NORTH MIDDLRTOWN

Geo Bedmon and wife are in Louis ¬

ville

Mrs E S Priest still continues
quite ill with flux

T J Judy and daUghlor Miss
Myrtlo werothe guosts of friends in
Paris last Thursday

D II Brat ton and wifo wcro tho
guests of her father It P Scobce at
Winchester last week

Miss Magglo Mason of Montgom
ery county was tho cuest of her
brother J N Mason several days last
week

Mrs Ed Gaitskill of Winchester
and her guest Mien Ella Hughe of
Owingsvllle wcro tho guests ot
triends at Wados Mill on last Satur ¬

day

Itobt M Gilkoy will take chargo of
R C Skillmans livory stable In a
fow days and will run it whilo Mi
Skillman is off on a pleasure trip for
tho winter

James Plummor tho newly elected
Coustablo of Parip left Monday for
Chicago II to wed Miss Lida Fishor
formerly of Carlisle Ky Tuesday
Miss Fisher is a cousin of John I
Fishor of this place

Tho ladies of tho Christian church
will give a concert on Wednesday
night November 24th at tho Colloge
clmpo for tho beuefit of tho C W

BM J W Brattou ono of Bour ¬

bons coining young men will add an
interesting feature to the programme

A S Trimble an all around hust-

ling
¬

business man of this place in

openiug a cash house a houso that
will carry a cheaper lino of groceries
otc in order to meet growing compe ¬

tition iu tho Ed Bean property E L
Harris and K S Trimble will bo his

bohind-thc-count- or boys

In regard to Montgomerys free
turnpikos wo would advise you not
to get them mixod up in politics if
you lot thorn get together theyll be
virtually free of all substantiability
and still be a groator lndslido to your
tax payers than tho Democratic vic ¬

tory was to tho National Democrat- -
Kopuuilcan party wo navo nau a
sample of tho Republicans political
road building but its thinness was
moat too evident Koep your eyes on
Bourbon Countys pikes under a Dem ¬

ocratic administration

It pleased Almighty God to rc
movo from our midst our late worthy
and osteomod friend Undo Samuol
McDonald at an early hour last Fri ¬

day night By his demieo tho family
lost a dutiful hUBband and a loving
father and Clark countys yoomanry
has lost an honest and honorable
man from its ranks He was liked
and loved by all who know him for
his opouness he was plain spoken
and not two faced and ho was truly a

man among men It has been the
writers pleasure to partake of his
genuine Kontucky hospitality at his
lato homo on tho Protty Itun pike
and how forcibly did ho Impress upon
us Do unto another mans son as
you would hivo him do unto your
son It was a pleasuro to bo with
him his presonco brightoned every ¬

day life Wo deplore his lose with a
foeling of deep regret softoned only
bv tho confident hope that his spirit
is with those who having fought a
good fight in lifes battlo here are on- -

joying happiness in a bottor world
Wo extend to his brothers and his sis
tors Undo John McDonald of
Wades Mill Aunt Nannio McDon ¬

ald of Wades Mill Georgo and Shol
ton McDonald of Clintonville and to
his children R L and John McDon ¬

ald of Wades Mill and Mr B S
Priest of North Middletown our sin ¬

cere condolence and earnest sympa ¬

thy in thoir sad affliction

Mail Facilities
W II Harrovor the eflloiont Chiet

Olork of Railway Mail Service has
secured additional local mail servico
on tho C O railroad

A clork is now on tho local passing
hero at 0 50 a m to Morohoad and
returning at 210ton routo to Loxing
ton This change will bo much ap ¬

preciated by tho business men and
public between Lexington and More
head For sovoral months Mr Harr ¬

ovor has been working for this

Special Sale
Beginning to day and lasting one

week only wo will mako spocial In ¬

ducements to each purchaser of a
Majestic Wrought Stool Range Dur¬

ing thoso sales we will glvo a light
lunch from 10 a m to 3 p m each
day cooked on ono of thoso Ranges
sot up in our Btoro You aro cordially
invited to attend and boo what wo
have to offer you

W W Rked
Hardwaro and QuQonawaro

Mt Storling Ky

Mr J W wUl who Hvos noar
Lovoo had tho misfortuno to loso his
stnoko houRO on Jast Sunday night by
fire Itwastho work of anincondi
ary Loss about 50

i

Fancy California Dried Poaches at
Baume 18 St

1
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WEAK NERVOUS DISEASED MEI
- 250000 CURED IN SO YEARSO ii

3OURES GUARANTEED OR NO PA

GHHKPVHk
fcinnn ill nnin for a case
fluuu UULtl CANNOT CUKE

ABUSE BHISSIONS
CONCEALED DRAINS

URE GLEET SYPHILIS STUNT
PARTS LOST MANHOOD

NERVOUS DEBILITY
DISCHARGES

The New Method Treatment IsUM
Greatest Discovery of ksi

AKKBTonawnKCK prjR CURING THESE DISEASES
rrhAiiannilo rf Jt i ai4Mrth kadi KiSiTSliuVlaKoclJSon are onnuany swqpt to a prematu

UIJDui CA CSSUS AND BLUOD DI3HASU3you navj any ol the following symptoms consult us boforo It Is too latovuuo uuu nw
thorn weak

jou

losses sodlment in urlno pimples on tho loco oyes sunken hollow cheeks cateworofloxprosslon coor momnnr llfeloaa dlntrnntfni imt n Ji K V
ftiM mtlfi nlolif hnnr7i - X - Ci 2l loWVt - B wibuv uvuuo uuuo uiuuuuuu HiuniQa orffiuiH anunraBHfturo aooay bono pains hair loose sore throat otc rL

YOU HAVE SEMINAL WAKMrzcz I
OUR NEW METHOD THBATMENT nlono can

euro you nnu innjto a man oiyou unaorlts lnfluonco tho brain bocomoa active the blood purified
so that all pimples blotches and ulcors disappear
tho nerves booomo strong as steel so that norvous
noss bnshfulnoss and despondency disappear
tho oyos bocomo bright tho Xftco full and Uearenorgy returns to tho body and tho moral physical
and eoxual Bystoms nro Invigorated all drainscoaso no more vital wasto trout Hie system Thevarious organs bocomo natural and manly You
feel yourself a man and know mnrrlago cannot boa failure Wo Invito all tho afflicted to consult usconfidentially nnd tree of chargo Dont let quacks
and fakirs rob you of your hard earned dollars
We will cur you or no pay

has tour blood been diseased
SYPHILIS Is the most prevalent and most seriousBLOOD disease It sapsvtho very life blood ot thevictim and unless entlrolyeradicatod from thosvs

o

P--

torn will affect tho offspring Beware ot SJorcury HKUKDITAttT
Iton17RpJ0S30Ln0B5mptom8 ourNiW METHOD positively
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AQED MAN
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donUe9reBltnal0s0r8hOUldb0 Lu8ttul Praocs reap rich horvestsf WU1 you aTtbe
KFAM H nKivVmun rr cjiyiy uuuiiBf uur ow womoauutujruu rnui una uuuu ior omers u win ao ror you ConsultationFree No matter who has treated youwrlto for an honest opinion Free of OhargelCharges rpasonnblo Books Free Tho Goldon Monitor llluBtratodl on DlBmuui ToJ
aien incioso postage 2 conts Sealed Book on Diseases ot Women Treernu nAMta ustii vviinuur WRITTEN CONSENT PRIVATE No medicine sent CDDINo names on boxes or envelopes
ment FREE
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The Weekly
Commercial Gazettej

Weekly Edition tho Commercial Tribune
NOW TEN PAGES WEEKLY

Greatly Enlarged Improved Every Way

SO OEIsTTlS PER TEA
Send for Sample Copies Special Inducements Club Raisers

Our Great Special Offer
Stupendous Enterprise Interest All ltead6rs

-- The Commercial Tribunes 450-Pag- e-

ENCYCLOPAEDIC ALMANAC and YEAR BO

FREE to Each Yearly Subscriber
Who will Send Additional for Postage and Packing

Cents Not Accompany Each Ordj
AN ABSOLUTELY RELIABLE AUTHORITY

orders may be placed Almanao ready delivery
uary 1898 Every reader should have tins invaluable volume
Statistical Educational Agricultural Historical and General Comp
tion Useful Interesting Jbacts ijigues

Address The CoiRmercilTri6uive Co
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SCOTT
DEALERS IN KINDS OP

Kentucky A

Feed Graia Etc
Qoal Yards Sycamoro orpss- -

Jng tho C tho old

Indian Ceeek Coal 6c Lumbor yard
PHONE 6m

J Ct Berry ono ot tho boat known
citizons Spencer Mo testifies that

oured himsof tho worst kind
piles by using a fow boxes Dei
Witts Witch Hazol Salve Ho
beon troubled with piles for overt l

years and had used mauy cy3
kinds so called cures yL
Witto was tho one
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